Graduate School Admissions Exams – FREE Test Preparation
(For current NCCU students, faculty and staff)

Please follow the instructions below when using an on-campus computer.

1) Go to the NCCU home page and log into myEOL
2) Scroll down to the bottom of the page and under the Popular Telephone Numbers section click on Shepard Library
3) In the menu list on the left side of the page, select Research
4) In the center of the page and under the word ‘Research’ click on the link NC LIVE (Do not click on the link ‘Online Train Station’ but actually click on the words NC LIVE)
5) Under the ‘Browse’ section select ‘Careers, Jobs & Test Preparation’ under By Subject Heading
6) Click on the LearningExpress Library link, which will route you to the Learning Express Library page, and you will see Welcome to LearningExpress Library
7) Look for the All Centers tab and select College Center or select College Center in the middle of the page
8) Once the College Center page has loaded, go to the Resources tab and select Prepare for Graduate School Admissions Exams. GMAT Tests will automatically load on the page, but the menu list on the left side of the page will allow you to select the test preparation of your choice. You can select the practice tests or eBooks for questions you may try with answers and explanations provided.
9) Notice also at the top of the menu list that you can select Math, Reading, Grammar and Writing, and Science Skills Reviews. Some of these skills reviews actually come with tutorials.
10) Utilize math tutoring labs and the Writing and Speaking Studio here on campus to augment your self-study.
11) Please note that in order to access any of this test prep information you will be required to login or register. In your case, you will register. You will see these options to the right.

Good luck and come see me at any time!

Ms. Sabrina Butler, Director
Recruitment and Marketing
NCCU School of Graduate Studies
sbutler8@nccu.edu
phone – 919.530.7388
office – Room 123 Taylor Ed. Bldg.
Graduate School Admissions Exams – FREE Test Preparation
(For current NCCU students, faculty and staff)

Please follow the instructions below when using an off-campus computer.

1) Go this link: https://webvpn.nccu.edu/
2) Log in using your myEOL NCCU username and password
3) Select Shepard Library Homepage
4) In the menu list on the left side of the page, select Research
5) In the center of the page and under the word ‘Research’ click on the link NC LIVE (Do not click on the link ‘Online Train Station’ but actually click on the words NC LIVE)
6) Under the ‘Browse’ section select ‘Careers, Jobs & Test Preparation’ under By Subject Heading
7) Click on the LearningExpress Library link, which will route you to the Learning Express Library page, and you will see Welcome to LearningExpress Library
8) Look for the All Centers tab and select College Center or select College Center in the middle of the page
9) Once the College Center page has loaded, go to the Resources tab and select Prepare for Graduate School Admissions Exams. GMAT Tests will automatically load on the page, but the menu list on the left side of the page will allow you to select the test preparation of your choice. You can select the practice tests or eBooks for questions you may try with answers and explanations provided.
10) Notice also at the top of the menu list that you can select Math, Reading, Grammar and Writing, and Science Skills Reviews. Some of these skills reviews actually come with tutorials.
11) Utilize math tutoring labs and the Writing and Speaking Studio here on campus to augment your self-study
12) Please note that in order to access any of this test prep information you will be required to login or register. In your case, you will register. You will see these options to the right.

Good luck and come see me at any time!

Ms. Sabrina Butler, Director
Recruitment and Marketing
NCCU School of Graduate Studies
sbutler8@nccu.edu,
phone – 919.530.7388
office – Room 123 Taylor Ed. Bldg.